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lRo0tes of b ~X1e

TuE ilfetiodist Tsies reniarks : The growing car-
nestncss of the Chuirches is compcllmng men ta make
new departures of the most darmng and unprecedented
character. And ail wvîse leaders will encourage irce
experiment. It is a transition age. Only by cndless
adaptations can the Churches of Christ readjust
thcmselves to thcîr swiftly changing social environ-
ment. The churches that are ton feeble or too, stupid
te cvolve new agencies and new~ inethads must die.

IN the three chiet Presbyterian denam-oations in
Scotland there are 182 13.132s, of whom cxactly ane-
hait are ministers of the Church of Scaîland. 0f the
ninety-one in the Established Churcb about eigbty.
five have received the degree from Scottish universi-
ties, white of the fifty in the Frce Churchi about thirty.
five have been conferred by the national universities,
and of the forty in the United Presbytcrian Church
only about a hali have this arigin. White the Estab-
lished Church has eighty-five Scottish D.D.2s for ils
l1400 or z,Soo ministers, the ather two bodies, with
300 more ministers, have only fifty-five.

MRt. M. &. JAMES, Of the Bowmanville Sialesnan,
bas been visiting England. He gives a sumînary af
bis observations on nmany tapics, the iollowing amang
others : There is tnuch more crime in England than
Canada. The police newvs accupies mucb space in
the papers. The temiperance sentiment is grc,%ing
very rapidly, and total abstinence societies are multi-
plying very (ast. The preaching is abtndant in quan-
tity, but the quality is nlot up ta the Canadian stand-
ard. The English are flot a cburchgoing people. Not
more than ten per cent attend cburcb regularly.
'Ihere is, abundant material t0 engage the attention of
missionaries at home. The heathefi are nlot aIl in
China, Japan and India.

THE Presbytery of vine, Scotland, met recently in
private te consider a petition submitted tram Mir.
Mattbew Orr and other members af Stevenston Parish
Church, camplaining of the conduct of their minister,
the Rev. J. Kyd, in allowing bis brother-in.lav, Rev.
James Forrest, of Kilmarnock, ta accupy the pulpit
of the parish church on Sundav, June 19), wvhen he ig-
nored the doctrines laid dowvn by the Church, and
forced bis own doctrines of Unitarianism upon bis
hearers The petitioners bad reason ta understand
that Mr. Kyd had prcviously been cautioned by saine
inembers of the Presbytery, and there was therefore
no0 excuse for bim not knowing bis brother in-law's
principles. Tbey beld bim as guilty as if he had
prearbed thein himseIlf They therefore prayed the
court to take immediate steps ta prevent the saine
thing occurring again.

THE Aberdeen Frce Church College bas just corne
int possession of an important memorial of the mar-
tyr limes ai Scotland in the fori ot an autograph let-
ter af James Renwick. The letter is ane af con-
siderable-length and great interest. It is written in a
clear and regular harîd, and bas been mounted in a
suitable (rame. James Renwick, as is well knawn,
met bis dcatb an the scaffold at Edinburgh 'vith the
courage af a Christian hera, on February 17, 1688.
He was but twenty-six years ot age ait the tiîne of bis
martyrdom. This is probably tbe only mnemarial of
the kind naw in existence af the noble vauth, who
was the last of those %vho sealed their testimany witb
their blood under the persecutions af the Stuarts. It
is the gift of Dr. John Webster, o( Edgcb;ll, farmerly
M.P. for the city of Aberdeen. It is ta be deposiîcd
in the library af the callege.

THE Christian Leader says - Monsignor Persico,
aclnowledging an address at Tipperary, said the
Pope Ilintends ta do grcat and real gond for Ire-
land,"a.-dding that " wbcn bc raises bis voice the po.
tertt of the cartit wilt lister% tiçey gccei)çe, hecause

that vaice is neYer raised butî in truth and juistice."
The truth is, as evcrylbady knows, that lte l'ope is
sitting on a tence, doing lus best ta kee> hold ai thc
Irish peaple, and at the saine tinie ta please the Eng
lisli Romanists, like the Duke or Norrnlk and 1 nr<l
Bute, tvho, as great landlords, abhar and, drcad the
Irish National League. His Holiness neyer had a
mare ticklish task ta pertorth. Pcrsonally he is, of
course, tavourable ta the policy that would please tlie
territorial magnates. This is well knawvn ta the Irish
Nationalist leaders, and alsa ta the peasantry of the
sister isie, wbo listen ta the P>apa! legate. %vith their
tangue in tlieir cheek.

THE Manitoba Free Press says . The annual meet-
ing of the Young Men's Christian Association, held
an Tuesday evening, led ta the preseotation of some
interesting tacts. Nine years ago there was but a
bandful of Voung men in the city interested in the
tvark, now tme mnibership exceeds 400o. The char.
acter ai the wank ai the Association muîst cammnend
itself ta ail. Not only has it been an active agent in
the cause af Christianity, but it has done much good
for the ciîy and country, in preserving the moral purity
ai the young men. That the Gospel meetings beld
tram week te wveek bave been a source ai much gaod
is beyand question ; that the young men af our City
have been benefiled very greatly by the free library Is
equally sure, and that the associatian bas been the
nicans of doing înuch in the way ai assibting immigra.
lion is shown by the repart ai the general secretary.
An arganization whicb can find eîniployment for i 7o
young men during tht' course ai the year, wvhich can
ireely open ils rooms day and night for the homneless
young men ai ou. city, tvhich can do sucb excellent
wvork in the gaiot, the bospital and other public insti-
tutions, and wbich tends ta encourage a spirit ai mon-
ality, is wveIl tvorthy af the support af the citizens.

AT the financial district meeting of the Methodist
Cburcb, Miltan District, beld in Milton orn Friday,
September 9, the following resolution %-as passed
unanimously by a standing vate , il was also moved
that the secretary af the district forivard copies of the
saine ta aIl the country papers, and aiso ta thie Ta-
ranta and Hamilton daily and tveekly papeis, %vith
the request that they publish the saine. Malved by A.
Willmotî, seconded by James Laing, That Ibis dis-
trict meeting, baving Icarncd that an effort is about
ta be made ta repeal the operation of the second part
ofithe Canada Temperance Act in the County af Hal.
ton, be il thereiore resolved that ive heneby commît
aurselves ta strenuous1y appose such efforts at repeal.
We fécl tbat the Scott Act is tbe miost efficient instru-
ment at aur disposai for the repressian ai the liquor
traffic, and wlhatever difficulty there may be in its
strict eniorcement, %we can neyer willingly go back ta
the licensing ai an iniquity, and we bereby cati upan
the Methodists and aIl gond citîzens af the county af
Halton, ta gîve such an answer, ai the polis,' ta the
petitian as shall flnally define the attitude af thîs
county an the policy ofiretaining aur local uption law
until sucb timit as we obtain a prabibitory lawv for the
Dominion.

CONCERtNING purchased and apprepriated sermons
which saine ministers preacb ta their congregatians
the Christian Worid bas the iollawing: Refcnning ta
the corresponience in these columns an tbis subject,
l' Only a Woman," says thnt she bas a ministerial
brotber-in-law who cauld nat co.mpase a sermon l'ail
out af bis owvn bcad" if decapitation wvere the penalty
ai failure ; aud that as a matter-af-fact be copies bis
sermons verbatimi et Zffc,-atll from printed sources.
IlA Scotch Congregational Minister"» tbinks that %vbaî
i -needcd is the selectian by churches af ministcrs vith
'irains. At present, il stnikes hum that aniginality
and vigoraus thinking are at a discount in bis de-
nomination, il being assumed that a minister is lack-
ing in heait power in exact proportion as he is pas.
sessed ai hcad powcer, and vice t'Lr.sa Nat always
perhaps, but very c;ftcn, the quesbion 'Can be thînk?"
is. oîer asked hy a, cht-ch. rcspîecting .any. caudidntc

for the pastorate. If tlîe churches cane (or brains in
a inînister, thcy ivill get thein and heart as svell if they
choase. Rev. E. D. Green, of lreston, says : IDur-
ing the thîrtv ycars of niy iîni5try t have several
tiînes had iny pulpit invaded by such ecclesiastical
trespasser5. One 'great man' 1 cao remiember gave
îwy people, Nvord fur word, a discourse froin Guthries
Ezekiel,' another made Spurgeon speak, when hc

%vas flot seen, wvhite an sanie ather occasions, W.
Jay and Pansons, aod such (armer lights, have shone
wlien I have been absent."

TH'- Rev. W. C. Van iNeter, fo"ndcr, andI for seve-
raI years superintendent ai the Hoivand 'Mission and
Home for Little '%'anderers, New York, now superin-
tendent of the Italian Bible and Stînday Schonl
Mission, has heen in Rame for the last fifteen yqars,
directing wvith energy, prudence and success, the
operation of lthe mission. le is-at present in Canada,
and lias been cordially received in Montrent and
Ottawa, wvbere lie bas addressed a number of meiet-
ings The Society, under wbose auspices Mr. Van
Meter labours, is evangelical and undenominational,
and ministers and layrnen passessîng the confidence
ai the Clîurches are on ils dircctoratè. A recent re-
port stites that duing the year ending August 31, we
have sent ta 2u2z mînisters, colporteurs, vîsîtors and
teachers, living in 124 cities and townrs, 23,403 Bibles,
Testaments, l'salins, l>roverbs, and athen books of the
Bible. These they have carefully clistributed amang
soldiers and sailons, in hospîlals and prisons, in their
day, night and Sabbath scbooîs, and amaong the poor
around thiei. In the medical mission departinent ai
out %work %ve sent thein seven cases of excellent mcdi-
cines foi their siLit poor. We paîd the salaries of the
chaplain and matron ai the Protestant hospital in
Rame, ai %wbich Dr. Gason, anc ai the mest prominent
and successiul physicians in lte cily, is director. We
paid the salaries ai thirty-five teachens in the Evan-
gelical Night Sclîools in Italy, Sicily and Elba.
Such an important and promising %vert, caiinot (ail ta
comniend itself ta the confidence and support af the
Christian cnmmunity.

THE Ijriislî Weekiy remarks that an instructive
incident, ivhich points an apt moral, took place in con-
neLtion îwth the B3ritish Association meeting at Main-
chester. In the, Anthropulogical Section, Dr. E.dward
T.rylor, F.R.S., a wvell-known autborîîy in varjous
branche, oi antiquarian research, delivered an ad-
dress o'n 'l<A W'itch',, Ladder.' At some lengui lie
cxpatia'ed on the strange abject wvhich bie had secured

-a rope about four feet long, in wvhic t bere wert
fi.\cd at right angles saie scores ai feathers. It had
been rccently discavered in the thatch ai an aId dis-
mantled cottage at Wellington, Somerset, and bad
excitcd much tvonderment iii the agitated minds ai
connaiïsseurs in witchcraft and fol klore. Much carre-
spondence and many inquiries goaided the Professer,
hovcver, ta the conclusion that it tvas a Ilwisbîng-
nope,"i or Il %vitch's ladder," sucli as miglît bave been
used by sainie weird sister for charming nulk fram ,a
neigbbouring dainy, or coveted treastîres (rom alien
custady for the benefit ai bier medizeval clients.
Backcd by authonities fromn Somersetshire ta Naples,
the conclusion wvas presentcd ta theaudience as
proved bcyond cavil, and the learned doctar sat doun
axnid applause that augured conviction,whven up rase a
patniarchal associate, %vbo knocked the bottain out ai
the tiueory by the ynuthful reminiscences ai deer chas-
ing w-ith just sucb a weapon ai affence as that pre-
scnted before the section. And another basely prac-
tical ane lbougbî be cauld praUduce surdry other
cc %vitch's ropes " such as he ana atîiers bad used but a
fewv months since for driving the deer in the park at
Hampton Court. These teaîthered rapes fniglitened
the timid creatures mare cffectually than stauter in-
struments. Upon wvliich the section W4pa~ntinently
turned is ftttenion to the sluapcs of ancient Assyrian
graves; and the nope, tvbase cabaiistic attributes had
been s0 suirniarily shorn, wvas hurnien into a retiring
rooni. lu may yeî he an instnugtent aisl-.icl-
tien,. 0 effael.
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